Introduction
As part of the process for obtaining approval for the cultivation of a genetically modied (GM) crop in the EU, Directive 2001/18/ EC 1 requires applicants to submit both a pre-market environmental risk assessment (ERA) and a post-market environmental monitoring (PMEM) plan. The PMEM plan is typically composed of case-specic monitoring (CSM) and general surveillance (GS). CSM is directed to monitor potential anticipated environmental effects caused by the cultivation of GM crops or by their use on human and animal health or the environment. It should only be developed when a potential risk or remaining uncertainties have been identied in the premarket ERA. In contrast, GS is designed to address potential adverse effects, which were not anticipated in the pre-market ERA, i.e., it is non-hypothesis driven. GS is a mandatory component of EU PMEM plans. Currently, the three cornerstones of GS activities performed by plant biotechnology companies for commercial products are (i) searching through peer-reviewed literature and assessing the impact on the safety of the specic GM crop, (ii) interrogating farmers about their observations in the eld while cultivating the specic GM crop using questionnaires, and (iii) reporting on ndings in the company-internal stewardship practices that ensure responsible global management of the specic GM crop.
GS for GM crop cultivation needs to consider potential environmental harm in relation to protection goals. 2 Protection goals reect what society or stakeholders value. 3 Indications on what constitutes a protection goal can be found in the EU environment-related policies and legislation, such as the Habitats Directive 1992/43/EEC, 4 the Birds Directive 2009/147/ EC 5 and the Water Directive 2000/60/EC. 6 In order to reveal a possible effect on a protection goal, quantiable monitoring parameters are needed for the assessment (measureable endpoints) and interpretation of any differences found. 7 The values for those parameters will uctuate with time and place, and the differences need to be put in the context of this natural variability.
Directive 2001/18/EC 1 introduced the possibility to make use of existing agricultural and environmental monitoring programmes as one of the components of GS. Council Decision 2002/811/EC 8 refers to monitoring of agricultural crops, plant protection, veterinary and medical products as well as ecological monitoring, environmental observation and nature conservation programmes. While these networks are referred to by different terms, the term 'existing environmental networks' (EENs) is used in this paper (in this context, 'existing' refers to already operating, independent of GS of GM crop cultivation).
Focussing on specic areas of the environment, EENs measure specic endpoints related to protection goals. Their approach is by denition independent of possible inuencing factors. EENs therefore contribute to the broader environmental protection monitoring that Member States (MSs) have, or have to, put in place. Yet, there is no centralised register of these networks in the EU.
Essentially, EENs operate in MSs either at the governmental or unaffiliated level, and monitor a range of natural resources and environmental characteristics like biodiversity, and water and air quality independent of the factors inuencing them. Such EENs offer recognised expertise in a particular domain and have the tools to capture information on important environmental aspects on the regional, national or international scale.
EU MSs have certain responsibilities for broader environmental protection monitoring. 
2,9-11
Some EU MSs explored the possible uses of EENs from a GS and protection goal perspective. In Germany, Mönkemeyer et al. 12 critically reviewed some networks for their applicability in GS. In the Netherlands, an inventory of existing monitoring systems in agricultural areas was made for sugar beet, potato, maize and cereals. 13 In the UK, the capabilities and limitations of EENs and their statistical power to detect changes correlated with GM crop cultivation were evaluated.
14 In these publications, their authors identied technical concerns in terms of sensitivity, and the ability to identify changes and causality.
Also others pointed out that the availability of EENs which are suitable for the monitoring of commercially grown GM plants may be limited, 3, 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] e.g. because they have been designed for other purposes. 18, 25, 26 Furthermore, quality differences, poor compatibility between data formats and the ownership of collected data were shown to hinder the integration of information.
2,12 Therefore, some authors have suggested that adaptations may be needed to harmonise and standardise the monitoring methodology from country to country to ensure comparability across the EU.
2,18,27 Schmidt et al. 28 did not recommend reconguring EENs for GM crop monitoring, but proposed to use EENs along with their reports "as they are", because they provide expert-based analysis, interpretation and assessment on the relevance of the parameter values. In addition, the limited value of additional monitoring efforts for the sake of GS should be weighed against the costs of gathering the information.
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In line with the monitoring recommendations made by the EFSA 2 and adding to the experience with previous PMEM efforts, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] the plant biotechnology companies developed a process on how EENs can be selected for GS of GM crop cultivation, thereby achieving consistency in the characterisation of EENs, and the methodology followed in the assessment of data and surveillance reports. This harmonised process is justied because EENs focus on specic protection goals that are relevant to all GM traits developed by plant biotechnology companies. In addition to describing the harmonised process, this paper discusses how the results from EENs can be used for GS of GM crop cultivation.
Results
In contrast to other initiatives, [12] [13] [14] 36 we developed an approach that applies a standardised set of criteria to assess the suitability of EENs for GS of GM crops. The process described in the methods section (see below) was used to identify and characterise EENs that can provide potentially useful information for GS of GM crop cultivation. Since the start of the project (2009), 205 EENs have been identied in EU Member State (MS) countries (Belgium, the Czech Republic, Germany, Spain, France, Hungary, the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Sweden, Slovakia, and UK) as well as EU-wide, and were selected on the basis of present or past deliberate release of GM crops into the environment for commercial (GM crop cultivation) and/ or experimental (eld trials) purposes ( Table 1 ). The list of networks with the complete list of characteristics is available in ESI 1. † Once identied, the rst screening of EENs was performed in order to prioritise the appraisal efforts to those networks that are likely to be informative to GS (e.g. mentioning of a protection goal and/or inuencing factors). Based on this screening, 144 of the 205 EENs were retained for further analysis. EENs that were not retained were tagged as not further characterised (n.c.) in Table 1 of ESI 1 † under the "type of organisation".
For each of the retained EENs a detailed information record was established covering organisation (entry number; official name of the network; other names; type of organisation; coordinates; website; funding; conict of interest; part of other network(s); grouping of other network(s)), monitoring subject (description; protection goal(s) and/or inuencing factor(s); duplication of farmer questionnaire), specicity (geography; parameters; crop; trait/treatment; GMO), methodology (observations; frequency; future; quality of performers; quality of data; analysis; quality of analysis), reporting (language; availability; frequency; historical reference) and comment(s) (parameters are described in detail in ESI 1 †). Covered protection goals include biodiversity (general; amphibians; birds; insects; butteries; other invertebrates; mammals; plants; fungi; reptiles; sh), sustainable agriculture, soil function, water quality, animal health, human health and plant health. Captured inuencing factors include agronomic practice, environmental conditions, GMO cultivation and plant protection as the most relevant factors.
36 Table 2 shows the distribution of the retained EENs over the different protection goals and inuencing factors (i.e., factors that could have an effect on the measured endpoints, hence, can inuence variability), and countries aer the rst screening.
Overall, the retained EENs were divided into four types of networks.
-Governmental networks: official EU-wide or MS networks focussing on particular policy areas. Reports are usually publicly available, but they may not be published on a frequent basis (ESI 1 †). Although these networks are officially endorsed, they lack information on methodology in many cases. The most common protection goals covered by the 72 governmental networks characterised here are water quality (n ¼ 17), biodiversity: general (n ¼ 15) and sustainable agriculture (n ¼ 14).
-Academic networks: networks that focus on performing scientic research (e.g. national academy of science). These networks are typically managed by and composed of scientists. Reporting by the network itself is usually minimal. Publications typically cover a specic research subject or project rather than routine monitoring. The most common protection goals covered by the 15 academic networks characterised here are soil function (n ¼ 6), sustainable agriculture (n ¼ 7) and biodiversity: general (n ¼ 5).
-Nature conservation networks: organisations involved in education on the promotion and observation of nature. These networks typically have a strong conservation orientation and therefore combine reporting on the status of natural components with recommendations on how to protect them. Data can include large volumes of observations made by volunteers from the general public, and which are entered in distribution databases. These data might be difficult to interpret in the frame of GS. In addition, some have official publications, most of which can only be accessed when being a member or paying a subscription fee. The most common protection goals covered by the 45 nature conservation networks characterised here are biodiversity: birds (n ¼ 17), biodiversity: butteries (n ¼ 10) and biodiversity: general (n ¼ 8). Only biodiversity protection goals are covered by these networks. None of the nature conservation networks surveyed collected data on 'agronomical practices', 'Plant protection' or 'GMO cultivation' inuencing factors.
-Professional networks: they provide a forum for special interest groups addressing issues of trade (e.g. bee keepers, farmers, crop protection producers). The people involved include scientists and trade professionals. The main interest is recommendations on how to improve the activity and address negative inuences (e.g. diseases). Usually, these networks have few routine publications, but they may offer targeted recommendations and observations on the status of their activities. The most common protection goals covered by the 13 professional networks characterised here are sustainable agriculture (n ¼ 4) and biodiversity: bees (n ¼ 4).
The number of EENs identied per country differed considerably. In the group of EENs dealing with biodiversity, the EENs on birds and insects, predominantly butteries, were best represented. Such networks work and cooperate under the umbrella organisations BirdLife Europe and Buttery Conservation Europe, respectively. These European-wide networks support and harmonise their monitoring programmes, their data collection methods and statistical processing. They oen do not organise monitoring activities themselves, but rely on contributions from affiliated organisations in countries. Most protection goals are covered at the EU level except for a few specic biodiversity aspects (Table 2) . At a country level, interest for the various protection goals varies (Table 2) . Protection goals such as 'bird biodiversity' or 'sustainable agriculture' are well In most countries, monitoring 'human health', 'water quality' and 'sustainable agriculture' is performed by governmental organisations, such as health, environment and/or agriculture Ministries. Although every EU MS watches over 'human health', data may not be publicly available and therefore are not represented in Table 1 of ESI 1. † For 'animal health', 'soil function' and 'plant health' oen government as well as research institutes are involved.
Methods of data collection are rarely provided in the publicly available information. If mentioned, they are usually described as instructions to those who perform the survey. Also data analysis is oen rudimentarily explained. Few sources explained statistics, yet only references to statistical methods were provided. Results were oen presented as a summary in a graph or table. For none of the 144 characterised networks, raw data were publicly available. Some EENs provided more detailed information for their registered members. Occasionally, data were available upon request and aer consideration by the data owners. Access to raw data was not requested in this study.
In general, EENs focussed on trends over long periods. Assessments over 10, 20, sometimes 30 years have been reported and can therefore provide valuable insights into population dynamics and the performance of species. Meteorological services, rapid alert systems and EENs surveying plant pests or water quality for example almost all report their ndings immediately. Scientic institutions publish their ndings in scientic journals, instead of reports made available to all from their websites. Reports or updates are usually produced yearly, but occasionally with a considerable time lag (e.g. 2012 results may only become available during 2013 or later). Out of 59 EENs regularly issuing annual reports, 9 provided them the same year as the observations were made; 30 the year aer; and 20 aer 2 or more years. Also the regularity of reporting was not consistent.
For this study four inuencing factors were retained, as they may contribute to a change observed in one of the protection goal-related endpoints considered relevant for GS of GM crop cultivation: 'Agronomic practices', 'Plant protection', 'GMO cultivation' and 'Other environmental conditions'. These inuencing factors, which might provide information in the case of a causality-effect relationship investigation, were not collected for all EENs. EENs focusing on biodiversity components were only seldom collecting information on inuencing factors at the same time.
The available EEN reports considered different factors that inuence the uctuations in biodiversity including:
-Loss and fragmentation of habitats.
-Degradation of habitat quality.
-Changes in land and crop management (intensication/ extensication; changes in the area of arable land, changes in crops, plant protection applications, soil treatments, deforestation/afforestation, and degradation of land quality).
-Changes in climatic conditions (temperature, rainfall).
-Naturally occurring diseases.
-Other human activities (e.g. hunting). Some reports clearly illustrate the effect of nature conservation measures and modications of agricultural regimes (e.g. the evolution from intensication, to set-aside rules and agricultural policies). There are however nearly no indications on 
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how causality is established, linking the observed effect with the inuencing factor. Finally, GM crop cultivation was not cited as a potential inuencing factor causing a change in a protection goal endpoint by any of the 144 EENs.
Discussion
While recognising the monitoring expertise of EENs, not all of their activities are relevant for GS of GM crop cultivation. Therefore, the development of harmonised criteria for the systematic identication, specication and analysis of existing surveillance networks across the EU is considered important by EU GMO regulators. 2 In contrast to other initiatives, 12-14,37 the plant biotechnology companies developed a systematic and scientically robust approach.
Using the methodology developed here, EENs have been identied and characterised. An initial examination of relevance and availability of information from the EENs was performed in line with the EFSA recommendations.
2 On this basis, the number of retained EENs was reduced by 30%. The use of pre-dened criteria as well as a verication step by a local contact person from a EuropaBio member to check our characterisation were introduced to reduce the risk for bias in this step. For all the retained EENs, additional information on methods of data collection, analysis, and reporting as available was systematically collected from the public domain (e.g. websites, publications, communications).
The detailed survey revealed that EENs can be divided into four types each reecting specic characteristics in terms of structure, funding, approach, methodology, analysis, reporting and continuity (e.g. xed-term projects). These four types of EENs have a different focus and therefore differ in their usefulness for GS of GM crop cultivation. Nature conservation networks may focus on biodiversity without data collection on agricultural inuencing factors. Scientic projects may provide relevant information for a protection goal in a well-documented scientic way, but may not guarantee continuity beyond the project lifetime. Such time-limited projects provide information that may t better in the literature search component of GS. Government supported observations (e.g. of water quality) provide officially endorsed references, but may not provide much insight into the monitoring practice or analysis. Professional networks advise on best practices and provide statistics on e.g. pesticide use.
Taken together, the retained EENs cover all protection goals and inuencing factors as described in the EFSA guidance. However, EENs were not identied for all subjects in all selected MSs. As a bias may have been introduced by the visibility of EENs (for instance by the availability of a website, language barriers and the different degree of development of EENs across the EU countries), the actual coverage might be more comprehensive than described here. The landscape of EENs presented here therefore also represents the ease of access to monitoring data on a EU-wide perspective. On the other hand, some protection goals receive more attention (e.g. biodiversity: birds) than others (e.g. biodiversity: sh).
Diverse contributions of EENs to GS have been suggested. EENs have been proposed to be used to describe the state of the environment (baseline approach) and determine natural variation.
19,23-25,28,37-42 They may indicate whether an effect is unusual and potentially adverse (early warning system).
8 Council Decision 2002/811/EC 8 states that 'the approach [of a monitoring strategy] should provide the means to detect potential adverse effects at an early stage of manifestation'. Some EENs documented in this study, in particular those that monitor the development of trends over time, may be of interest. Examples include the Pan-European Common Bird Monitoring Scheme (PECBMS) as they describe population trends in bird species over time. However, using EEN data as an early warning system may have technical constraints: e.g. delayed publishing of data, trends that are only visible in the long-term due to natural uctuation in populations.
3 Short-term effects are detected by other PMEM activities focussing directly on the GM crop cultivation such as the farmer questionnaire or company stewardship activities.
The monitored indicator, its natural variation and other factors such as the number and location of sampling points, inuence the ability to detect changes. Glandorf 37 observed that the Dutch Ecological Monitoring network would be able to detect on average 5% shis in population levels in a given year, but the Biological Indicator System of Soil Quality network would only reveal 20% changes on average due to the less intense monitoring frequency. Aviron et al. 38 questioned whether GS of GM crops will enable the detection of unusual variation from the overall environmental variation in biodiversity since, in their case study with butteries in Switzerland, only 1.4% of the variability could be explained by agricultural management practices (of which GM crops are only a fraction). Further, only drastic changes may be visible due to the high variability of the species. These changes are inuenced by a myriad of confounding factors. Therefore, if during commercial planting of the GM crop an adverse effect to a certain protection goal would be observed which can be demonstrated to be caused by GM crop cultivation, this effect should be of such a magnitude that it almost certainly would have been detected in the pre-market risk assessment.
Spatial distribution of information and trend analysis must be taken into account. Networks that are focused on environmental protection goals are more -although not solelyfocussed on unmanaged or semi-managed landscape components. Therefore, the question can be raised if these observations are relevant for PMEM as the potential effect of a GM crop can be expected in the agro-ecosystem and habitats immediately adjacent to elds with GM crops. This is in line with Mönkemeyer et al. 12 concluding that although data are generally of good quality, the sampling frequency and distribution might not overlap with GM crop cultivation, amongst other limitations. Therefore, in the case of the observation of an effect in a eld with GM cultivation (e.g. via the use of the farmer questionnaire), the data generated by these EENs could be used to provide background information at the landscape level.
Based on the data generated by EENs, the cause of an environmental change typically cannot be determined.
Owing to many inuencing factors, it will not be possible for an EEN as such to establish a relationship between cause and effect. While some EEN reports indicated plausible causes for the observed changes, it was usually not clear how causality was established. GM crop cultivation was not cited as a potential inuencing factor for a given environmental change by any of the retained EENs. While this can be expected due to the still limited introduction of GM crops in the EU, it would in most cases also not be possible for the EEN to make such correlations given the methodologies that they use. Even for GS of GM crop cultivation with all its tools (farmer questionnaire, literature searches, stewardship and EENs), it still needs an expert interpretation and further study, to determine the cause of an identied change.
14 Once an effect is identied, further interdisciplinary studies -beyond the scope of any EEN -will be needed to determine the cause. 2 In this respect, EENs may be useful to provide contextual background information at the landscape level for an observed effect.
Regarding data compatibility and harmonisation between networks, the documentation process was based on publicly available data. In most cases, these are presented only as data summaries, averaged over a large area. Raw data or even data subsets of smaller regions are not available. This was also recognised by Schmidt et al. 28 who stressed the advantages of collecting reports from EENs rather than raw data. The EEN reports use the full functionality and data management structure of the EENs and rely maximally on their expert opinion. In few cases, efforts are made to harmonise data collection and processing over different countries, such as the European Bird Census Council and the Buttery Conservation Europe. Yet, quality differences, poor compatibility between data formats and ownership of collected data have been pointed out as factors hindering integration of information.
2,12 Therefore, some authors have suggested that adaptations may be needed to harmonise and standardise the methodology from country to country to ensure comparability across the EU. 2, 18, 27 Taking the successful European-wide examples as a model, this calls for a specic umbrella initiative that surpasses the area of GS for GMOs. EFSA guidance 2 advises plant biotechnology companies to make in collaboration with MSs appropriate agreements with the EENs to adapt the monitoring effort to the needs of GS. This will largely depend on the willingness of the EENs to cooperate (e.g. provide access to raw data) and the intrinsic exibility of their potential for extensions/adaptations (e.g. indicator or parameter sets, intervals and sites of data collection). The plant biotechnology companies have no authority and more importantly no interest to modify the EEN's methodology, since this would hinder the independence of the network. Adaptations of EENs can be part of an integrative effort supported at the EU level, but clearly transcends the capacity of the plant biotechnology companies. Similarly, the value of analysis by the EEN can be fully captured on the basis of publicly available information.
Many factors active in agricultural environments impact upon productivity, biodiversity and ecosystem functioning. Urging MSs to enable their EENs to detect changes in assessment endpoints with special attention for the cultivation of GM plants introduces a bias. Adapting the scope or methodology of EENs to improve GM crop cultivation monitoring would not prove benecial. Directed to a broad range of protection goals, society may benet more from further improving the way EENs operate (e.g. via statistical support), instead of singling out GM crops as the main stressor being subject to GS. The cultivation of GM crops is one out of a multitude of practices available to agriculture, and agriculture is only one of the myriads of inuencing factors impacting protection goals. It therefore seems appropriate for plant biotechnology companies commercialising GM crops to use the information from EENs only as conrmatory data or to provide background information at a landscape level. This action would only be triggered if effects are detected by the other GS tools. Farmer questionnaires, literature search and company stewardship activities would therefore be the primary tools of GS.
Conclusions
Aer dening a harmonised identication and characterisation methodology, EENs relevant for GS of GM crop cultivation were identied in all investigated EU member states (n ¼ 13). Although these EENs cover a broad range of protection goals, their coverage across the EU is far from uniform and complete. Even if geographical overlap would exist between certain EENs or if similar protection goals would be monitored, their difference in the data collection methodology or data analysis makes it difficult to compare conclusions. Notwithstanding that the EENs retained in this study were functional and seemed to full their original objectives, the systematic analysis of characteristics revealed that none met all requirements outlined in this paper. In conclusion, none of the EENs provided all information that would make it suitable as a primary tool for GS in GM crop monitoring. They, however, could be valuable to provide background information or conrmatory data to help validate nd-ings from another GS tool.
Methods
EENs were identied in the rst place through EuropaBio members and their representatives in EU MSs, as they were best placed to list EENs active in their country that would cover one or more protection goals and/or inuencing factors. Secondly, these lists were complemented by public domain searches conducted by Perseus BVBA (e.g. targeted search for environmental agencies, like EPA Sweden). Thirdly, suggestions from third parties (e.g. other networks, authorities and other stakeholders) were further added to the list (e.g. European-wide EENs were identied from national EENs). In the absence of a formal denition of what can be considered a "network", the scope was interpreted broadly, ranging from formalised organisations with a specic legal structure to informal collaborations or project teams. The information was compiled for EU countries with potential to cultivate GM crops (present or past deliberate release of GM crops into the environment for commercial (GM crop cultivation) and/or experimental (eld trials) purposes). This enquiry provided an initial, broad list of EENs potentially relevant for GS. Each EEN was further specied in the documentation procedure (Fig. 1) .
A basic record was established for each reported EEN including the network name(s), country(ies) where the EEN is active, protection goals studied, website, general description and information on accessibility. The information collected in the basic record was used to conduct the rst screening, which took into account the following two aspects as suggested by EFSA:
2 -the relevance for GS: EENs not providing information on protection goals and/or inuencing factors were deemed not relevant for GS; -the availability of information: for some EENs it was not possible to access information on the network and their observations.
A record of each of the EENs not expected to contribute readily to GS (no relevant protection goal or inuencing factor indicated or no information readily available) was kept in the database. This rst evaluation was veried by a EuropaBio contact person in the MS(s) where the specic EEN was active.
For EENs that passed the rst screening, detailed information was collected in a standardised format. Monitoring subjects were specied in terms of protection goals (aspects of the environment that need to be protected from harm according to environmental protection goals set out by the EU legislation) 11 and inuencing factors (factors that may cause an effect on a protection goal).
